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INTRODUCTION 

The success of indirect esthetic restorations de-
pends mainly on the luting agent, which should guarantee 
an effective bonding between the restoration and the 
dental substrate, preserving the marginal seal (1). Despite 
the variety of commercially available cements, there is 
no ideal cement for all clinical situations. Therefore, the 
choice of the luting agent must rely on the physical and 
biological properties as well as the handling character-
istics of this material associated with the characteristics 
of the prosthetic restoration (2). 

In an attempt to combine the desirable properties 
of self- and light-activated resin cements, dual-cured 
cement was developed to allow the clinician to control 
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the polymerization time and for proper polymerization 
at deep areas where light is strongly attenuated due to 
the distance from the light-curing unit tip. However, 
in some clinical situations, some factors such as light 
intensity, exposure time, thickness, composition, shade 
and opacity of the indirect restorative material can affect 
the amount of energy reaching the cement (3). 

Studies have demonstrated that the distance from 
the top of the highest cusp to the cavity floor can reach 
8 mm at deep cavities (4,5), so the light intensity reach-
ing the deepest region can be strongly attenuated. As a 
consequence, lower degree of conversion is expected 
from resin cements when the energy is lower than that 
required for a proper resin cement polymerization, 
leading to postoperative sensitivity, staining, marginal 
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breaking, poor adhesion between the tooth and the in-
direct restoration (6), microleakage, secondary caries, 
and changes in some cement mechanical properties. 
The degree of conversion depends on the energy sup-
plied during light activation, and can be characterized 
as the product of light intensity and exposure time (7). 
The hardness test is a simple and reliable method com-
monly used as indicative of the degree of conversion 
of resin cements. 

Studies have shown that an increase in the thick-
ness of indirect restorative materials can decrease the 
hardness of the luting agent (8,9). El-Badrawy and 
El-Mowafy (10) evaluated the effect of ceramic and 
resin composite thickness on hardness of 7 dual-cured 
resin cements for indirect restorations and observed 
a similar and gradual trend to a reduction of cement 
Knoop hardness with increase in the thickness of the 
restorative material. These results were attributed to 
the light attenuation caused by the increase in opacity 
and thickness. 

The distance between the light-curing unit tip and 
the uncured resin material can be another factor affecting 
the monomer conversion and mechanical properties of 
resin composites. Caldas et al. (11) evaluated the influ-
ence of the distance between the light-curing unit tip and 
Filtek Z250 resin composite on Knoop hardness using 
3 different light-curing units. The authors observed that 
the increase in such distance leads to a decrease in resin 
hardness and they attributed this result to the lower de-
gree of conversion due to poor light intensity delivered 
to the composite. The aim of this study was to evalu-
ate the influence of different thicknesses of composite 
indirect restorations and different light-curing unit tip 
distances on the Knoop hardness of Rely X ARC dual-
cured resin cement. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Preparation of Resin Discs

Four pre-cured discs of Filtek Z250 composite 
resin, shade C4 (3M/ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) with 
2, 3, 4 and 5 mm in thickness and 8 mm in diameter 
were created to simulate composite indirect restorations 
with different thicknesses. A rubber mold was filled with 
Filtek Z250 over a polyester strip (Polidental Ind. and 
Com., São Paulo, SP, Brazil) and a glass slab with 4 mm 
in thickness. Light curing of each 2-mm-thick increment 
was done with a conventional quartz tungsten halogen 

light-curing unit with power density of 800 mW/cm2 

(Elipar Trilight; 3M/ESPE) for 40 s. Light intensity was 
checked with a handheld digital radiometer (Dental Hi-
lux Curing Light Meter, Dental Benlioglu, Inc., Ankara, 
Turkey) before photoactivation. Prior to light curing of 
the last increment of each disc, the material was covered 
with a polyester strip, originating flat surfaces without 
resin excesses. The polymerized discs were stored dry 
at room temperature until the moment of use.

Substrate Preparation

To simulate the cementation of indirect resto-
ration, a bovine tooth had its root sectioned and the 
incisal and proximal surfaces of the crown were ground 
sequentially under water cooling in a polishing machine 
(APL-4; Arotec, Cotia, SP, Brazil) with 120- and 200-grit 
silicon carbide papers (Carborundum, Saint-Gobain, Re-
cife, PE, Brazil). The tooth was embedded in polystyrene 
resin in a PVC mold (Piraglass, Piracicaba, SP, Brazil) 
and, after resin polymerization, the buccal surface was 
wet-ground flat sequentially with 200-, 400- and 600-
grit SiC paper (12).

Specimen Preparation 

The material used in the specimen preparation 
was the dual-cured resin cement Rely X ARC (3M/
ESPE). The specimens were photoactivated for 40 s each 
using the same light-curing unit. The irradiance of the 
light-curing unit was measured with a digital handheld 
radiometer (Dental Hilux Curing Light; Dental Ben-
lioglu, Inc.). Rubber molds (5 mm diameter x 0.8 mm 
thick) were used as matrix for resin cement specimens. 
These molds were positioned on the prepared bovine 
tooth previously covered with a PVC film (Goodyear do 
Brasil Produtos de Borracha Ltda, São Paulo, SP, Brazil). 
After mixing according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions, the cement was inserted in the mold and covered 
with another PVC film. The pre-cured composite discs 
with different thicknesses were then seated and the resin 
cement was light-activated through the indirect resin 
restoration using 4 different distances obtained with 
standardized resin acrylic spacers (8 mm diameter): 0 
(direct contact with composite surface), 1, 2 and 3 mm 
from the composite surface (Fig. 1). The test groups were 
determined by the combination of different thicknesses 
of composite resin discs and the distance between the 
light-curing unit tip and the surface to be irradiated, 
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resulting in 20 groups with  (n=5) (Table 1). 
After light curing, specimens were stored dry at 

37°C for 24 h. For Knoop hardness measurements, the 
specimens were bisected longitudinally under water 
cooling with diamond saw (Extec model 12205, Extec 
Corp., Enfield, CT, USA). The exposed surfaces exhib-
iting the adhesive interface were sequentially polished 
under water cooling with 400-, 600- and 1200-grit SiC 
papers for 15, 30 and 60 s, respectively, in a universal 
polishing machine (APL-4; Arotec).

Knoop Hardness Measurements

Indentation and microhardness measurements 
were performed in a microhardness tester (model 
HMV-2; Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan). Three sequences of 
3 indentations each (50 gf during 15 s) were performed 
to obtain 3 hardness values for each depth: 50 µm, 400 
µm and 750 µm from the interface between pre-cured 
resin disc and resin cement (Fig. 2). 

A hardness mean value (dependent variable) was 
obtained for each depth in each specimen and the values 
were submitted to Split-plot 3-way ANOVA (composite 

resin disc thickness x light-curing unit tip distance x 
polymerization depth). It was considered as factorial 
scheme the composite disk thickness and distance of 
light-curing unit tip as parcel and the depth as sub 
parcel. Tukey’s post-hoc test for multiple comparisons 
was applied for comparison among groups. Significance 
was set at 5% for both tests and statistical analyses were 
performed using SAS/lab software to test the assump-
tions and The SAS/STAT software to perform ANOVA 
and multiple comparisons test.

RESULTS

The polymerization depth presented statistically 
significant interaction with composite resin disc thick-
ness and light-curing unit tip distance (p<0.05). The 
interaction between light-curing unit tip distance and 
composite disc thickness was not significant (p>0.05). 
There was no significant interaction among the three 
factors (p>0.05).

There was a significant decrease (p<0.05) in 
hardness at the top of the resin cement layer with the 
increase in composite disc thickness when groups hav-
ing 4-mm and 5-mm-thick pre-cured resin discs were 
compared to the direct light curing groups and groups 
with 2- and 3-mm-thick pre-cured resin discs. Specimens 
with indirect light-activation showed lower hardness 
when compared to the direct light curing groups at the 
center and bottom of the resin cement layer, regardless of 
the resin disc thickness. The bottom of the resin cement 
layer presented the lower hardness with the increase in 
thickness of the pre-cured resin disc. Higher hardness 
was observed at the center when compared to the values 
observed at the top, regardless of the thickness of the 
pre-cured composite resin disc (Fig. 3).

No decrease in hardness was observed when 
the distance between the light-curing unit tip and the 

Table 1. Distribution of groups according to resin composite disc 
thickness and light-curing unit tip distance.

Light-curing unit tip 
distance (mm)

Disc thickness (mm)

2 3 4 5 0

0 (0/2) (0/3) (0/4) (0/5) (0/0)

1 (1/2) (1/3) (1/4) (1/5) (1/0)

2 (0/4) (2/3) (2/4) (2/5) (2/0)

3 (3/2) (3/3) (3/4) (3/5) (3/0)

Figure 1. Schematic presentation of specimen preparation.

Figure 2. Schematic representation of indentation performed at 
the resin cement layer.
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composite surface was increased, except at the top of 
the resin cement layer, which presented the highest 
hardness value with direct light curing and the lowest 
with light-curing unit tip 1 mm distant from the resin 
surface. The hardness values obtained with the distance 
of 2 and 3 mm between the light-curing unit tip and the 
resin surface were similar to those obtained with direct 
light curing and when the light-curing unit tip was 1 mm 
distant. Regardless of the distance between the light-
curing unit tip and the resin cement, the bottom of the 
resin cement layer presented the lowest hardness values 
when compared to the center and top regions, and the 
highest values were observed at the center. The same 
was observed in all tested groups (Fig. 4). 

 
DISCUSSION

An adequate polymerization is essential to ensure 
the best performance of resin cements, which is directly 
associated with the clinical success of materials. In addi-
tion, some factors can reduce the power density delivered 
to the luting agent during the cementation of indirect 
composite resin restoration. Among these factors, the 
influence of cavity depth and the distance between the 
light-curing unit tip and the resin cement surface were 
evaluated in this study.

The results of this study showed statistically 
significant differences in hardness at the top, center 
and bottom regions of resin cement layers light cured 
through different thickness of pre-cured composite resin 
discs (Fig. 3). A decrease in hardness was observed at the 
top of the resin cement layer specifically when groups 

having 4-mm and 5-mm-thick pre-cured composite resin 
discs were compared to those with direct light curing and 
with 2-mm and 3-mm-thick composite discs, according 
to Pazin et al. (8). Moreover, hardness decreased at the 
center and bottom of the resin cement layer regardless 
of the resin disc thickness.

According to Moon et al. (13), the composite resin 
polymerization is proportional to the power density of 
the light reaching the resin surface. As light intensity 
decreases exponentially in function of the restoration 
thickness, less light penetration is expected when thicker 
restorations are used and consequently lower degree of 
conversion is observed in resin cements beneath such 
restorations (4). This fact results in negative effects on 
composite resin physical properties and on resin cements, 
as observed elsewhere (14).

In this current study, hardness values were lower 
at the top, center and bottom of the resin cement layer 
with the increase in resin disc thickness between the light 
source and the resin cement during light curing. These 
results can be associated with the low energy supplied to 
the resin cement to sensitize photoinitiators molecules, 
resulting in low degree of conversion and hardness (15). 
It can be speculated that the light transmittance obtained 
using 4-mm and 5-mm-thick composite resin discs was 
not adequate for suitable light activation of resin cement 
at the top of the resin cement layer and that chemical 
activation was responsible for the hardness values veri-
fied in these groups. 

The hardness of the groups directly activated 
(0/0), (1/0), (2/0) and (3/0) was higher at the top of 
the resin cement layer than that of the groups having 

Figure 3. Bar graph showing Knoop hardness means for different 
combinations of resin cement depth - (top (T), center (C) and 
bottom (B)) and thickness of pre-cured resin disc. Bars with 
same uppercase letter in each depth (B, C and T) indicate similar 
hardness values according to Tukey’s test (α=0.05); Bars with 
same lowercase letter in each thickness (mm) indicate similar 
hardness values according to Tukey’s test (α=0.05). 

Figure 4. Bar graph showing Knoop hardness means for different 
combinations of resin cement polymerization depth (top (T), center 
(C) and bottom (B)) and light-curing unit tip distance. Bars with 
same lowercase letter in each depth (B, C and T) indicate similar 
hardness values according to Tukey’s  test (α=0.05); Bars with 
same lowercase letter in each light curing unit tip distance (mm) 
indicate similar hardness values according to Tukey’s  test (α=0.05).
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4-mm and 5-mm-thick pre-cured resin discs and higher 
than the hardness at the center and bottom of the resin 
cement layer of groups with 2-, 3-, 4-, and 5 mm-thick 
pre-cured resin discs. These results corroborate with 
those of Warren (9) who observed higher hardness with 
direct light curing of resin cements when compared to 
the hardness obtained with indirect light curing. The 
author suggested that the exposure time of light should 
be increased for thicker restorations to promote similar 
hardness in comparison to that obtained with direct light 
curing. This longer light exposure could compensate for 
light attenuation by air, restoration opacity and thick-
ness. It should be considered that the light exposure 
time recommended by manufacturers is optimum to 
obtain the proper hardness value of resin cement only 
with direct light curing (16). 

Regarding resin cement polymerization depth, the 
top of the resin cement layer presented lower hardness 
values than the center regardless of the thickness of the 
resin disc or the distance between the curing unit tip and 
the resin cement layer (Figs. 3 and 4). It is possible that 
the composite resin disc load on the resin cement during 
specimen preparation and light activation lead inorganic 
fillers to concentrate at the center of the resin cement 
layer. Therefore, the resin monomer would emerge to the 
top and bottom regions and fillers concentration at center 
would lead to higher microhardness values. A previous 
study (17) has shown that the percentage of unreacted 
C-C bonds is twice bigger at the surface in comparison 
to such percentage at the bulk of the resin material. Free 
radicals are three-dimensionally surrounded by reaction 
components in the bulk, while superficial free radicals 
react with others linearly at the composite surface. 

The bottom region of the specimens obtained with 
indirect light activation presented the lowest hardness 
values compared to the other regions. It is possible that 
the self-curing mechanism was not capable of inducing 
suitable polymerization at deep areas (18). According 
to Pilo et al. (15), low degree of conversion and low 
hardness values can be attributed to poor light exposure, 
what can explain the influence of composite resin discs 
interposed between light-curing unit tip and resin cement 
on resin cement hardness values. Probably, the power 
density supplied for resin cement during light curing 
was inadequate to excite photoinitiators at deep areas 
because of light absorption and scraping by superficial 
areas (5). The reciprocity between exposure time and 
light intensity could be also applied to overcome the 
effects on polymerization depth, once such effects are 

related to energy supplied for activation (7). 
The distance of the light-curing unit tip from 

the surface to be irradiated is another limitation factor 
to be considered for light transmittance. No significant 
difference in hardness at the center and bottom of the 
resin cement layer was observed with the increase in 
the distance between light-curing unit tip and the resin 
cement surface (Fig. 4). However, the top of the resin ce-
ment layer showed lower hardness when the light-curing 
unit tip was 1 mm distant from the resin cement layer. 
This finding corroborates those of Aquirar et al. (19), 
who observed a decrease in hardness with an increase 
in the distance of the light-curing unit tip from the resin 
surface. In addition, the composite resin thickness had 
an important role in the results of the present study.

Some authors have indicated light-curing units 
with a minimum light intensity of 300 mW/cm2 for the 
photoactivation of resin restorative materials. The ISO 
4049 standard does not have any recommendation about 
the minimum light intensity for photoactivation, but 
recommends that manufacturers’ instructions should be 
followed on studies. The light intensity of the light-curing 
unit used in this study was 800 mW/cm2, which is higher 
than minimum indicated in earlier studies. According to 
Rahiotis et al. (20), photoactivation with high intensity 
during the initial 15 s can lead to a fast polymerization 
of the superficial layer, changing its optical properties, 
what could explain the high variation in hardness values 
at the top of the resin cement layer.

Based on the results of this study and considering 
its limitations, it may be concluded that resin cement 
polymerization depth can be affected by the thickness of 
indirect composite restorations, and also by the distance 
between the light-curing unit tip and the surface to be 
irradiated. Clinically, an inadequate polymerization 
can lead to early degradation of the luting agent by 
hydrolysis, thus compromising the adhesive interface. 

RESUMO

O estudo avaliou a profundidade de polimerização de um cimento 
resinoso dual, através da dureza Knoop (KHN), ativado em dife-
rentes distâncias e espessuras de compósito resinoso. A dentina 
bovina foi planificada e embutida em resina, coberta com filme de 
PVC, onde um molde (0,8 mm x 5 mm) sobreposto foi preenchido 
com cimento e coberto com outro filme de PVC. A fotoativação 
(40 s) foi realizada através de discos de compósito (2, 3, 4 ou 
5 mm-espessura) com a luz a 0, 1, 2 ou 3 mm de distância da 
superfície do compósito. Após armazenagem, os espécimes foram 
seccionados e a KHN medida (superfície, centro e base). Os dados 
foram submetidos à ANOVA com parcelas subdivididas e teste 
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de Tukey (a=0.05). A espessura do compósito diminuiu a dureza 
do cimento. O aumento da distância de fotoativação diminuiu a 
dureza na superfície do cimento. Espécimes mostraram menores 
valores de dureza na região de base e os maiores valores no centro. 
A dureza do cimento resinoso foi influenciada pela espessura da 
restauração indireta e pela distância entre a ponta da unidade 
fotoativadora e a superfície do cimento resinoso.
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